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No. 2006-132

ANACT
SB 1158

Providingfor a tax creditto encouragepropertyownersto include visitability design
featureson their properties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as theResidentialVisitability

DesignTaxCredit Act.
Section2. Construction.

This act shallbeconstruedto furtherauthorize local taxing authoritiesto
providespecialtax provisionsfor thebenefitof personswho havedisabilities
or other infirmities and to establishminimum uniform design standardsas
authorizedunder section 2(b)(ii) of Article VIII of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania.
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Acceptableslope.” A variablegrademeasuredby riseoverdistance.
“Circulation path.” An exterioror interior wayofpassagefrom oneplace

to anotherforpedestrians.
“Dwelling.” A structureusedas aplaceof habitationby a naturalperson.

The term shall include new residential construction,existing residential
constructionor any commercialor industrialbuilding that is convertedfor
residentialuse.

“Eligible propertyowner.” A personresponsiblefor thepaymentof taxes
on adwelling.

“Local taxing authority.” A county, city, borough,incorporatedtown,
township, schooldistrict or homerule municipalityhaving authority to levy
realpropertytaxes.

“No-step entry.” An entry to a housingunit that hasno stepsor other
barrier to peoplewhohavesignificantmobility impairment.

“Pedestriansite arrival point.” A placewherepedestriansmay entera
dwelling site from a public right-of-way. The term typically includes
sidewalks,driveways,streets,alleysandpaths.

“Powderroom.” A toileting room having,at a minimum, a water closet
anda lavatory.

“Significant mobility impairment.” Thedisability of a personwho needs
assistivemobility technologyin theform of a wheelchair,walker, crutchesor
a similardevicein orderto movealonga circulationpath.
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“Visitability design.” Thepresenceof architecturaldesignfeatureswhich
enhanceaccessandusability for visitorsand residentswho havesignificant
mobility impairment and which minimize the cost of full accessibility
modifications,if necessary,ata latertime.
Section4. Tax creditauthorized.

(a) Authorization.—Thegoverningbodyof a local taxing authoritywhich
levies a tax on residentialpropertyis authorizedto andmay, by ordinanceor
resolution,providea residentialvisitability design tax credit againsta real
propertytax leviedon suchproperty.The creditmay beofferedto residential
ownersat the sole discretionof the local taxing authority, so long as the
uniform design standardscontainedin this act are provided within the
eligible residentialunits.

(b) Applicability—The tax credit authorizedundersubsection(a) shall
be limited to any newor renovateddwelling that containsvisitability design
featureswhich will enhancethe usability of the dwelling for personswith
significant mobility impairment and which minimize the cost of full
accessibilitymodifications,if necessary,at a latertime.

(c) Amount.—Theamountof thetax credit shall be determinedby the
governingbody and shall not exceed$2,500 or the total amount of the
increasedamountof propertytaxesowedduring thefirst five yearsfrom the
time the tax creditis approved,whicheveris less.

(d) Administration.—Thegoverningbody shall determinetheform and
mannerin which any eligible propertyownershall apply for the credit and
may adopt rules and regulations for the approval and disapproval of
applications.
Section5. Designstandards.

(a) Generalstandards—Thearchitecturaldesignof a visitablehomeshall
comply with all of the following requirements:

(1) The path from either a vehicle parking area or a pedestrian
entranceto the lot to the no-stepentranceshall be firm, stable andslip
resistant.

(i) The gradeof thepathshall not exceedthe following acceptable
slopes: 1:8 for slope lengthof five feetor less with a maximumrise of
7.5 inches; 1:10for slopelengthof 12 feetor lesswith a maximumrise
of 14.4inches;and1:12 for slopelength of morethan 12 feet.

(ii) Notwithstandingsubparagraph(i), if the averageslope of the
propertyline alongandcontiguousto thepublic right-of-wayexceedsa
slopeof 1:12, theslopeof theexterior circulationpathmay be greater,
if necessary,to provide accessto the no-step entry, but it may not
exceedthe averageslopeof thepropertyline.
(2) The residence shall provide at least one no-step entrance

approachableby a firm, stable andslip-resistantpathwith an acceptable
slope. The no-stepentranceshall have a thresholdof no greater than
three-fourthsof an inch. The no-stepentranceto the residencemay be
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located on any exterior side of the houseor an entrancethrough the
integralgaragetothe visitablelevel oftheresidence.

(3) All no-stepentry doorsmusthavea minimum clearopenwidth of
atleast32 inchesandbe equippedwith leverhandlehardware.

(4) Interiorcirculationpathson the visitablelevel of thedwelling must
be atleast36 inchesinwidth.

(5) All interior doorwayson the visitable level of the dwelling,
excludingclosetsanddoorwaysto floors below thevisitablelevel, shall
havea minimumclearopenwidth of 32inches.

(6) Eachvisitabledwelling shallhaveaminimumof onepowderroom
or bathroomon the visitable-levelfloor. The powderroom shall havea
30-inchby 48-inch minimum clear floor spacecontiguousto the water
closet and the lavatory. The clear spaceunder the lavatory may be
includedin thesemeasurements,andclearspacescontiguousto thewater
closetandlavatorymayoverlap.Plumbingfixtures andentry-roomdoors
accessingthe visitable powder roommust be equippedwith lever-style
hardware.

(7) (i) All bathroomsandpowder rooms throughoutthe residential
unit shall havereinforcementof at leasttwo inchesby eight inchesof
blockingbetweenthestudsplacedinsidethe walls for easyinstallation
of grabbars if needed.Reinforcementshall be capableof supporting
grabbarsthatresistshearandbendingforcesof 250 poundsor greater.
Blocking shouldbe centeredat 34 inchesfrom andparallel to the
finished floor.

(ii) Notwithstandingsubparagraph(i), in renovatedhomesonly the
walls in powderroomsorbathroomson thevisitablefloor andthoseon
floors that have the stud walls exposedas part of the renovation
processneedto complywith this paragraph.
(8) (i) Light switchesmay not be higher than 48 inchesabovethe
finished floor of the residentialunit. If therearetwo controlsfor the
samelight, only oneneedbe in compliancewith thesestandards.

(ii) Notwithstandingsubparagraph(i), in renovatedhomesonly the
switches on the visitable floor needto comply with this paragraph
unlesstheelectricalrenovationsextendbeyondthevisitablefloor.

(b) Modifications.—Thedesignstandardscontainedin this section may
not be modified or made mandatory,except as provided by the act of
November 10, 1999 (P.L.49l, No.45), known as the Pennsylvania
ConstructionCodeAct.
Section6. Effective date.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof October,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


